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BADLY HURT AND MAY DIE.TAKEN TO ASYLUM.

Lawrence Langlois of Burlington Fell

MURPHY MEN JUBILANT.

Because of Parker Victory Over O'Gor-ma- n

foi Permanent Chairman.

Svracnse, N. V., Oct. 2. Lender Mur

THIRD JUROR

IS SECURED

FIRE COM. GETS

A CLEAN BILL

Margaret Carter, Indicted for Murder, to
Be Observed.

Burlington. Oct. Carter,
alias Smith, the colored woman indicted

HOUSE ELECTED

CHAS. A. PLUMLEY
phy's closest advisers admitted last

When' Alighting from Moving Train.

Burlington, Oct. 2. Lawrence Lang-loi- s

of Smit.h's lane was injured, it U
feared fatally, yesterday in getting olf
from a moving train in the Rutland rail-
road yard, where he was employed as
car cleaner. Iln was unconscious
throughout the remainder of the day
and it was thought at the Mary Flet-
cher hospital, where he was taken after
the accident, that be had suffered u
fracture of the skull.

The accident happened from the train
leaving the railroad station, a short

But Slow Progress is Being

for first degree- murder of Pearl Hooper,
another colored woman, at the Franklin
resort in Colchester September It, was
yesterday taken to Waterbury by dep-
uty slieriir Kavlin where she will be con-line- d

to the state hospital under the ob-

servation of experts as to whether ho
is insane or not. This follows the for-

mal order of Chittendeu county court
just made.

The trial of the Carter woman will
therefore be deferred and will not I

Concerning Its'Auto Fire Truck

NegotiationsMade in Ettor Case

night that the name of (ioxernor Dix-ha- d

been practically eliminated from
further consideration for reiioniination.
It was said that Mr. Murphy had found
that the opposition to the governor bed
come from too many quartern to be ig-

nored.
Mr. Murphy and the county leaders,

were jubilant because of an unexpected
victory in the selection of former Judge,
Alton B. Parker for the convention's
permanent chairman over United States
Senator O'Oorman whose name has been
put forward by the
men.

Those seeking to deal n blow to Lend

AS 1912 SPEAKER
distance north of the drawbridge. Lang

TALESMEN ARE NEARLY GONEreached sooner than the March term lois was in the habit of catching this AFTER AN EXCITING TIMEm '

limn was elected. Secretary Skeels an- train and riding over to the yard on it.The prosecution will then come under
the direction of state's attorney T; E.pointed (Jiiy M. Page of Burlington as lie did this yesterday but in nliihtintr

he fell and struck his head on a railassistant secretary. Hopkins wlio comes into office Novem
Senntor McCucn introduced a resolu ber 1. or a switch. No one saw the accident

Aldermen Brown f"3 Dawson Enteredand as be was rendered unconscious atThe shooting of Pearl Hooper, the artion that two senators be appointed a
committee to notify the governor that
tlie Senate in organized and reaiiy for

once no one knows just what did

er Murphy and the state organization
decided to make an issue over the pro-
posal to name Judge Parker for perma-
nent presiding officer. When the perma-
nent organization committee met Judge
Parker's name was presented bv repre

rest of the Carter woman who was in
biding, a speedily called session of the

Senate Organized by Electing
i F. H. Babbitt of Windham

j County as President Pro

I Tempore at Opening of

If the Panel Is Exhausted Without Se-

curing a Jury, Defense Will Ask That
Prisoners Bet Let Out On Bail,

and Prosecution Won't Object.
business, and SenaOor Barber introduced grand jury, the indictment of the re- - Jle was found lying beside the track
a resolution that a committee be ap after the train went by and was taken

into Sharp r' V;s and Mayor
Thurston"" -- iter to Order and

yjtfto Call the Police.

Sv
..v

sponent. her plea of not guiltv, and her
pointed to canvass the vote for state at once to the Rutland freight otlice andsentatives of the organization and then

without previous warning Delegate.
committment to the state hospital have
all taken place within a month. in. C. A. I'ease, the railroad s -- 'v.ollicers.

A' joint resolution was adopted that Fsank n. Mott of Jamestown named cian, was summoned. Restoratives were
: Vermont Legislature To-da- y. Senator O'Oorman who is here urging applied without effect, and the injuredSalem, MaBS., Oct. 2. Another day of

OLDS WILL UPHELDthat a progressive candidate lie chosen mini mk tneii iar.cu to me iiospiuii lit
and a progressive platform be drafted

the Senate and House meet in joint
this afternoon at 2:30 to receive

the report of the joint canvassing com-

mittee for state ollicers, and a joint
resolution was adopted providing for two
newspapers for each member of the

in the interest of Governor Wilson's

monotonous questioning of talesmen in
an attempt to secure a jury to try Jo-

seph J. Ettor, Arturo Giovannitti and
Joseph Caruso, charged with the murder

BY AGREEMENT
presidential campaign.

the ambulance.
Lnnglois is 22 years of age and un-

married. He has lieeii in the employ of
the railroad for about two years.

SPAULDING INTERCLASS FOOTBALL

Here was a test of strength that was of Anna Lopizzo, the Lawrence strikeLARGE MAJORITY GIVEN --

NORTHFIELD MAN
unlooked for and one that might have victim, was in prospect to-da- Onlybeen avoided had Senator O tiorman had

c.other chapter in the succession of
"events which have marked the purchase
of Barrc's new motor fire trtick was
added at the regular meeting of the city
council last night, when Chairman Rossi
of the fire committee submitted corre-

spondence relative to the transaction to
be read by the council, and in the agita-
tion that followed the reading of the
letters and that led up to a resolution
endorsing the record of the fire corn- -

Was Announced at Opening Session of

Vermont Supreme Court at about one hundred of the 3.30 talesmen
knowledge of what was going on.
Leader Murphy, too, had not been for- -

remained to be examined, nnd only two
jurors had been selected. A new panel

37Juniors Defeated the s,

warned aiid was awav at a country club

Legislative Notes.

Kvery town's credentials were present-
ed to the secretary of state except Al-

bany, Middlesex and Washington,
fiuildhall, which was fighting over its

Montpelier To-da-

At the opening of the October term ofplaying golf, while several organization
to 0, Yesterday Afternoon.

The first of the interclass series of
football games at Spaulding high school

I,, u in ..Inuu

lenders were busy in the resolutions
probably as large as the original one
is expected to be ordered by Judge
Qiiinn.

Several letters and telegrams of a
threatening nature reached officials of

committee.
representative, finally agreed upon Dan

Delegate .Mott Having precipitated aiel K. Killam of tiuiliUiall, a Democrat.
contest, it was carried to its conclusionOnly ten of the old members of the and the roll call of the committee show-
ed 37 votes for Judtrc Parker, who will

over the sub-junio- yesteniay afternoon !"""ee 1,1 llle ,ulur' A""lin l'awson
at the Spalding campus on Camp street. gave the lie to Alderman Brow n, and
The juniors piled up a total score of 3ljMavor Thurston threatened to call the
and held the yearlings scorelcsi.. Friday jf SU(h ,)nrliamentilrv br.achafternoon will witness the second game . .

Greater Part of the Forenoon

Session Was Taken Up With

Organizing, So That State

Election Went Over to After-noo- n

Session.

Vermont supreme court at Montpelier
to-da- all the judges were in attendance
and there were about fifty lawyers pres-
ent when prayer was offered by Rev.
William Slmw. The rending of the dock-
et showed that all the Washington coun-

ty cases were set for hearing except that
of I lowland Bros. & Cave vs. the Itarre
Savings Bank 4 Trust Co. and Green
Mountain Electric company,' with stipu-
lation that the case be heard at the

House were found upon call of the roll
to be elected. In (inildhall, the fight
was over counting the ballots. be recommended as the convention's per

manent chairman, and five for Sena rot

the court yesterday. District Attorney
Atwill, who is trying the case for the
government, received a telegram, dur-

ing a recess, in which a march on the
courthouse was threatened if the defend-
ants were not freed.

I la. wood visited the prisoners in jail
last night, accompanied by Fred H.
Moore of Los Angeles of counsel for the

O (unman. Ihe senator declared that between these elevens at the Camp st,eet ' ' su,. n m- -
i ited ten minutes, and it took a gruelinggroundsARMIES ORDERED TO his name had been used without his

know ledge or consent and that lie him- - The new rules provided considerable
speculation for those closely connected
with the training of the school's team.
The coaches were thoroughly satisfied

half hour's discussion of the proposed
amendments to the city charter to effect
a partial subsidence of feeling aroused.

The deliberations over the fire truck

MfiDII I7C1 OnOM ' participated in a conference
IVIUDILIZ.L OUUIN which favored Judge Parker's selection.

with the showing made by the squad purchase were revived when City ClericGOVERNMENT PRESENTS BILL.

defense.
When asked about threats to storm

the Salem jail should the men on trial
be found guilty, Haywood said he did
not believe any such action would be

November term.
In the case of Daniel McCarthy vs.

Village of Northfield, hearing was set
for the convenience of the lawyers, At-

torney Charles A. Plumley being represe-

ntative-elect from Northfield and wish-

ing to have the case put over to some
time when the legislature was not in

members and are in hopes of developing Mackav rend the latest batch of corre
considerable of this material. spondence from the American-L- a Franco

flu. fanfnru r.f ilia ,.,.,. waa l,o onnn-lr-- .. t : V-- T 1..a:.... a .1..

More Warlike Preparations Being Made

in the Balkan States and All but
Open Warfare Has Been

Asks Middlebury Selectmen to Pay for
Collapse of Bridge.

Middlebury, Oct. 2. The selectmen of
!VT"!LfLh :,rr,nWd thHt 811 " ninaby AWitl through a broken date mark of which appear

field. The little halfback of the tumors on the order. The motor comroinv evi- -session.
was always good for long gains when Identlv persists in confusing the 'digits
called on to carry the- ball. Levin and 20 w ith a contract numbered 2(1. and the

' ' State House, Montpelier, Oct. 2.
The Vermont legislature convened in

biennial session this forenoon shortly
after 10 o'clock and organized by elect-

ing Charles A. Plumley, representative
from Northfield, as speaker of the Houss
and Senator V. 11. Babbitt of Windham
county as president pro tempore of the
Senate.

The House was called to order by

In the Barre will case of in re Ezekiel
P. Olds, the affirmation of tha will was

Declared.

London, Oct. 2. The entire Balkan
peninsula is being transformed into an sustained by agreement.

Counsel for the defense is considering
ask ins the release of the prisoners on
bail if the venire is exhausted to-di- y

without a jury being secured. District
Atorney Atw-j- l said he would not oppose
such a motion.

rVm tftiv-,- liirrii U'n. .itm i fn.l 41iu tewt.- -

Tomasi also excelled for the winning latest letter read by the clerk threw lit
warriors. The yearlings were outweighed , tie light on the matter. The correspondarmed camp, upwards of a million men Opinion was rendered in two negli to the man and were forced to tilav ence. however, dwelt upon the agreementgence cases, as follows: Jumna I.. Oavis

the town have received a bill from the
war department, through officials at
Fort Ethan Allen, for $(i."iO for injuries
to three mules nnd the damage done to
a wagon and the loss of rations when
the bridge in the Seeley district col-

lapsed several weeks ago, precipitating
the outfit with Trooper Stevens into the
river. There is nothing said in the bill
about the injuries to Trooper Stevens,

having been ordered to gather there to
decide in a trial bv combat the question vs. Boston s Maine railroad, from Or- -

of changing condition of the inhabitants and ,, ; ,,. ,,., f v:ii;., r rtange county, judgment ot f.i.iMKl

costs for the plaintiff reversed, verdictof f.urope and the provinces of Turkey.
For t1ie first time, the four states of the set aside and verdict given tor the de

of Gloucester, a sailmaker. Wiiliam D.

Haywood was admitted to the court-
room

the open game. Two cleverly executed
forward passes featured their play. Max
Willey furnished good plays for the los-

ing eleven.
Capt. Langley of the varsity acted as

referee of the contest and Mr. Cummings
acted in the capacity of umpire. X.
Brown was timekeeper.

fendant; Herbert L. Bailey vs. swift
who received a broken arm and other Co., from Orleans county, verdict for the

defendant in the court below reversedinjuries, it was said at the time.

PROPOSED CONFERENCE

MAY DECIDE STRIKE
EYELID TORN BY HOOK.

Ohio Congressman Killed.

Fotoria, Ohio, Oct. 2. Congressman
Carl C. Anderson of Fostoria was in

covering improvements to the hood of
the machine, and an amicable settle-
ment in this instance is assured by the
company.

At this juncture. Alderman Rossi pro-
duced a number of letters purporting to
include the correspondence which passed
between the fire committee and the com-

panies interested in the fire truck nego-
tiations. The bulk of the letters seemed
to come from the American-LaFranc- e

Co.. and it may be said that they showed
quite conclusively that the final transac-
tion took place long after April 2(i. and
that any agreements reached betw een
the Elmira firm and the aldermanic com-
mittee Mere entirely tentative.

Letters from the American-LaFranc- e

Co.. dated April II and 17, indicated
that one of the firm's department heads
was to take up the matter of furnishing

Secretary of State Bailey, after which
devotional exercises were conducted by
Bev. Homer A. Flint of Montpelier. On

the calling of the roll, all but Wardsboro
and Halifax reported through their rep-
resentatives, and later Mr. Dexter of
Wardsboro arrived.

Nominations for speaker being railed
for, Mr. Billings of Woodstock presented
the name of Charles A. Plumley, Bepul-Jica-

of Northfield. and the nomination
was seconded by Messrs. Hillis of East
Montpelier, Adams of Marlboro, Wilkins
of Morristown. Guernsey of Rochester
nnd Weeks of Middlehnry.

Mr. Martin of Bennington nominated

Balkan alliance, Greece, Servia, Bulga-
ria and Montenegro, nre to act together
in arms against Turkey, a common
enemy.

The effect of this demonstration by
the military forces of the Balkan states
is the first to be trie.i. and if this ojien
threat does not secure what they de-

mand from the Ottoman government,
the next few hours may see further
steps taken. The Ottoman authorities
arc no less busy, while Austria wil find,,
it impossible much longer to refrain
from taking military precautions to

stantly killed last night, when an auto
mobile in which he was ridinir overturned
near this cifv.

and cause remanded.
In the Caledonia county case of In-

ternational Text Book Co. vs. Council
R. Lynch, judgment of the lower court
was affirmed with costs; and in the ca.w
of Collector Scott vs. St. Johnsbury
academy and trustee from the same
county judgment was affirmed also.
Judgment vt he lower court for Joseph
Bovillc to recover sf:j..r)iiii fr?ra the Dal-to- n

Paper mills was affirmed.
Hearing on the case of it. It. Powers

vs. the Rutland railroad was set for
hearing Tuesday forenoon.

HE .PAID THE PRICE.

Robert Cruickshank Is Lucky That He
Didn't Lose the Eye.

While in quest of a hostler to secure
a team at the Page Bros, livery stables
last evening, Robert - Cruickshank of
Central street entered the harness rooms
and while progressing through the rooms
in partial darkness ran against a hook
used in connection with harness clean-

ing, tearing a jagged gash in the upper

Leaders of Industrial Workers of ths
World Have Demanded Explana-

tion Why Operatives Were

Discharged Yesterday.

Lawrence, Mass Oct. 2. I'pon the
Ismail Pasha's Whim Wa Costly andkeep the Servians from encroaching

upon her territory. Austria insists thatCharles D. Watson, Democrat, of St.
Albnns. nnd the. nomination was second she must remain a part of Turkey. One outcome of the proposed conference be
ed bv Messrs. Orvis of Manchester and tween the manufacturers and representaThere are ten candidates for

to the Vermont bar at this term
a machine tor competitive demonstra-
tion with the president. April 25 came
a letter offering to build a machine suit

Cummings of Richford lid of his right eye.
The injured man fell backwards ontofives of the Industrial Workers of the

slight untoward incident will start a
general conflagration, according to the
prevailing opinion in diplomatic circles
and the great powers might easily be
drawn into this.

of court.Mr, Jose of .lohnson nominated K. A.
Cook, Progressive, of Lvndon, and the
nomination was seconded bv Mr. Crosbv ENGINES SLDESW1PED.

ARMY OFFICERS ARRESTED. Barre Branch of Central Vermont Had a

Short Lived On.
Ismail Pasha, former viceroy and khe-dlv- e

of Egypt, in spite of his European
education anil association, maintained
throughout hia life an oriental love of
lavlahness nnd display.

While traveling in France he wns
entertained nt B'llenu. the country es-

tate of bis friend Rravaln. The host
had made bis entire fortune from
Egyptian concessions and consequent-
ly exerted himself to his utmost to
make his noble visitor's stay a pleas-
ant one. Bravnlf succeeded a little
better than lie. liked, for the kbedlve.
after admiring the estate, offered to
buy It. The proposition came as n

World, the question of a geiwra! strike
of all the Lawrence textile mills is be-

lieved to depend. The leaders of the In-

dustrial Workers have demanded that
the management of the mills explain the
discharge of operatives yesterday, at the
conclusion of the Ettor protest strike.
Twenty-eigli- t thousand operatives went
to work this morning, but some of the
workers, who were termed undesirable
by the mill officials, were turned away
agam.

Four from 9th Cavalry Took Part in
Collision This Afternoon.

Engines So. 52 and 203 of the Central

the floor and, regaining his feet, started
for a physician. He went to Dr. C. F.
Camp's residence and wns taken to the
City hospital where the wound was
dressed, seven stitches being needed. The
blow of the book caused the eve to col-

or and the loss of blood from the gash
was considerable. Tt will be a matter of
a few days before Cruickshank is able
to lpave the hospital and he will be un-

able to resume work for nearly a month.
It was miraculous that the eye was not
driven from its socket. A consultation

able for the conditions in Barre and to
have it ready for demonstration by July
l.". At the reading of the letter, the
major interjected his opinion that th
sense of its contents alone seemed to
indicate that the machine had not been '

purchased at that time. Around May 0
came a letter from Elmira, asking what
other machines were to be entered in
the competition and promising that the
American-LaFranc- e car would be ready
for the demonstration on July 24. At
this point, Alderman Rossi stated that
the committee had thought best to with

Vermont railroad gideswiped this after
Hotel Raid.

Douglas. Ariz., Oct. 2. Manuel Cnes-ta- ,

Mexican consul at Douglas, Powell
Roberts, chief of the Mexican secret
service here, and four officers of the !tli

noon shortly before 1:30 at a fioint just
the pit near the Marr & (iordon

plant, crippling the engines so that both
will have to undergo extensive repairs.
The accident happened where the spur
track entering to the pit joins the main
track, so trallic over the main line will
be tied up until about (1 o'clock.

cavalry were arrested yesterday on com

f Brattlcbor-i- .

Only one ballot was required, the re-

sult being is follows:
Whole number east 2.18

Xeeessary for choice 120
Cook hail 22
Watson had 4i
Scattering , . .1
riumley had 1(59

Mr. riumley was then declared elect-
ed, and Messrs. Hillings, Crosby and
J)onnelly, the last-name- d of Yergennos.
were appointed a committee to escort
flic speaker-elec- t to the bar of the House,
where the oath was admistered to Mr.
Plumley by the secretary of state.

Speaker Plunilev, on being presented
to the House, spoke for a few minutes,
Referring to the duty of each member,
end bespoke quality rather than quan-
tity of their acts. He also alluded to
the manner in which he hoped to conduct

plaint of II. J. denardini, proprietor of determined that the sight of the cVe
would not be lost.the hotel Mexico. Bbock to Bravnls, who did not wish to

The arrest came a a result of the offend Ills patron and yet hnd no Idea
searching of the Hotel Mexico In Dong ELECT COADJUTOR BISHOP.

PROMINENT REPUBLICAN DEAD.

Charles M. Moses, Former Mayor of
Biddeford, Me.

Biddeford, Me.. Oct. V.
Moses, former mayor and a prominent
Maine Republican, died to-da- y at the
age of (il years.

las Sunday by American and Mexican
secret service men. assisted bv a squad

hold information as to the names of
trucks entered in the test and added that
no other machines had been secured
then.

Notice of the shipment of the Elmira
car was received by the aldermanic com-
mittee. Near July 31. the chairman re-

ceived a letter saying that the company
would furnish, gratis, extra tires, chains,
etc.. equipment which represented an

Engine ")2. which draws the passenger
trains bi'twecn this city and Montpelier,
was manned by Kngineer Farrell, and
the shifting engine was in charge of
Engineer Zerbe. The shifter had been
stationed at the pit and was leaving in
order that engine f2 might take the
siding. The locomotive used with th

of negro troopers on the !lth I. S. cav-
alry who were seeking Joiiquin Enier,
a supposed rebel. Fscpier was not found.
Ihe arrests were made by SherifT

Convention Called to Be Held in Bur-

lington November 13.

The Rt. Rev. A. C. A. Hall, bishop of
Vermont, has issued the following call
for a special convention to elect a coad

NORTH MONTPELIER.heeler and the county authorities af
ler a conference with Justice Rice. outlay of 21X1. A letter from the Robjutor bishop.passenger tram was moving north. Mr nnrl Air fnrito T. Prn v loftA feud between military and civil au inson Co. of St. Ivouis, Mo., claiming toIn accordance with the action of tneA row of box cars were scattered along Wednesday of last week for a short visit be the oldest firm in the business, statedthorities has been on since the request
for the arrest some days ago of Esiicr in Boston.a spur of tracK mat lay Between tht

pit and the main highway, and as the why its machine could not be repre
annual convention, September 2."i, a
special convention is called to meet nt
St. Paul's church, Burlington, on Wed-

nesday, Novemlicr 1.1. for the purpose of

J:is duties.
Contest Over Clerk.

Next came the election of clerk, there
fVing a contest over this also. ThenatnV
of Harry A. Black of Newport, assist-
ant clerk last session, was presented by
P. X. Cage of Weatliersfield ; and the

of pnrtlng with his beloved estate.
"But. sir," be snld, Belleau Is not

for snle."
"Yet I wish to buy It," replied Ismail,

unperturbed, "now much':"
Bravnls. believing to put an end to

an embarrassing situation by naming
no Impossible price. ..said jokingly.
"Ah, if your highness were to offer
me 2.000.000 francs"

"They nre yours," Interrupted the
rlceroy. "nnd Belleau Is mine."

Ismail Tasha extended his visit nnd
during the next week continued to ex-

press his ndnilrntlon of the place, al-

though he did not allude to the previ-
ous conversation. Bravals began to
hope that he hnd forgotten It.

On the day of his departure Ismail
was about to step Into his carriage
when he turned to his host.

"My dear Rrnvnls." he said. "I never

sented in the test and adding that it
would be glad to furnish satisfactory

was reiused nv tne county officials.
It is said Colonel (Juilfoyle, in com

A letter from the Webbma ml of the 0th cavalry stationed along
l lie norder near here. Iia orders to ar
rest any rebel leaders on American soil.

Dr. Wheeler accompanied Mrs. Will
Oreeley and daughter, Ruth, to Hurling-to- n

last week for council in the case of
little Itutlj. who is quite ill with rheu-
matism.

Mrs. C. P. Spaulding returned home
Saturday night from a visit to her sis-

ter. Mrs. Noyes, at Suffolk. Conn.
Mrs. Henry Chapin visited- in Mont-

pelier nd Barre over Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Chapin visited in Mont

result ot tins hotli engineers were ig-
norant of each other's approach. Before
the emergency brakes could be applied,
the locomotives had sideswiped. Station
Agent L. O. Morgan was immediately no-

tified and assistance was summoned from
MontpcHen, as t!n're w ere noextra engines
in readiness at the local yard. Engine 33rt

responded from Montpelier, and the 1:40
p. m. train left the local station but 10

electing a bishop coadjutor, and of tak-
ing order as may Ik necessary for his
stipend. No other business can be un-

dertaken by the convention.
The convention will open with a cele-

bration of the holy communion at ten
o'clock a. m., immediately after which
the convention will be organized in the
parish hall, and business will be taken
up.

tiame of Fred B. Thomas of Montpelier
ias presented by A. M. Vaughan of Ran-

dolph. Mr. Black was elected, the vote
f landing as follows:

Harry A. Black 203
'

F. B. Thomas 3.3

Scattering 1

Those arrested were formerly charged
with unlawfully entering the Hotel Mex-
ico and assaulting the proprietor.

Consul Cuesta and Powell Roberts
were released on bonds. The names of
the officers of the I'nited States army
under arrest are withheld.

Co., addressed to E. A. Irowii. accepted
an invitation to participate in the dem-
onstration and promised that its car
would be present on the day set for the
test. An exhaustive letter from the
Knox Co. of Springfield, Mass., stated
that it could not entertain the plan of
sending a Knox truck to Barre and Mont-

pelier and giving the opinion of its man-

agers that the public demonstrations
were not always satisfactory. The Knox

minutes late. Agent Morgan stated that
all trains will pass around by the siding.
The track for a considerable distance, bad

ONLY FIVE CLEAR DAYS.JIM C0RBETT UNDER KNIFE. concern held that the vast majority of
break my word. ITere Is a check for
two millions. As for Belleau, I give
It to you."-Art- hnr Meyer In "What I
Can Tell.- -

people did not know the difference be-

tween the steering gear and the trans

been torn up. The extent of the dam-

age to the engines was as follows: En-

gine 2ti,3, cylinder broken; engine 52, a
cylinder on right side crushed, the run-

ning board ripped oft and the drive and
pilot beams on the same side disabled.
The assistance of another engine is nec-

essary ln'fore the yardmen can replace
the participants on the tracks.

pelier and Barre over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp kept house at

Mr. C. P. Spaulding's during her ab-

sence in Connecticut.
M. (J. Nichols and his mother. At'.

Emma Nichols of Scranton. I'enn., vis-

ited at Theo. Clark's, last week.
Mrs. Iewis Dix has flni-h- cl work for

Mrs. Ephie Pray and has gone to Mont-

pelier to work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Nye visited their

daughter, Mrs. Arthur Stevens ,in Bran-
don last week.

Wayne liurnham of East Calais is

learning the blacksmith trade with

la September, According to Forecaster
Hooper at Burlington.

Burlint-'ton- . Oct. 2. Local Forecaster
J. K. Hooper of the I'nited States
weather bureau reports a mean temper

mission and claimed that a test before
men with automobile experience was
much more preferable.

The Discussion Started.
The letters read. Chairman Rossi fired

Tha Early Trusts.
Trusts were sometimes dealt with

ature for Septemlier of AS degrees, w hich

Former Champion Pugilist in a Critical
Condition.

Philadelphia. Oct. 2. James J. Cor-lwt- t.

the former heavyweight champion
pugilist, was operated on for appendi-
citis in the Jefferson hospital here last,
night. It was found that Corliett was
suffering from peritonitis anil bis con-
dition was regarded as critical. Later,
however, it was reported be was resting
comfortably and was in no immediate
da user.

summarily In old England, ror in-

stance, the records of the Brewers'

The oath of office was then admin-
istered to Clerk Iflack, nd the usual res-
olutions on the ndoption of rules was
fussed.

Rev. J. Wesley Miller of Bethel offered
I resolution that trial duty of chaplainle assigned to some member of the
lloiise. and on motion of Mr. Weeks of
Middlebury the resolution was laid on
Ihe table. Following that Mr. Week
fominated Rev. A. W. Ford of Windsor
for chaplain, and Mr. Ford was elected
)y viva voce vote. The House then took
I recess until 1:30 o'clock this after-loo-

Senate Organizes.
The Senate was in session a shorter

lime than the House. It was called to
Mer by Lieut. (iov. Slack, and Rev.
ftanley F. Blomtield of Montpelier con-luet-

devitional exercises. On the roll
...II - : I , . .. - . t , . i

is one decree N'low the normal for the the gun that unloosed an avalanche of
monin. i ne mgnesi was , iicgrees. on M,.j Tl, -- I,.;... ..fl !..TALK OF THE TO WXcompany show that "on Monday. July

30, 1422. Robert Chlchele, the mayor of
Tendon. int for the masters and

the 4th. and the lowest was 3.. degrees. tlo fir( oommiUp, hlt( followed the in-o- n

the JOt!,. The greatest daily rni-'- ' stnictions of the council first ami last,was 2;. deyrees. on the l.th. and the intimatP(1 that ttlP ,M,.rin,n fmm
least daily range was 3 degrees, on the!, i,,,. i,..i..,i ,i, ,,,. f .. r,

Alfred McRow arrived in this citv this
j Frank Blodah and is stopping at Ephie
Play's.

j Miss Bertha Johnson returned homewlr nt thi most worthy of our com- -
!...,.... f Il,,ln K,v..r l.,lt,..r. f..r

pany to appear at tne guuunau r ov, ,iavs' visit.Ciirhctt was hilled to appear durintr Saturday irum a vin in itarre and
Waterburv.this week at a local theatre. He com- - I selling dear ale. After miico dispute j ..... Xllnt n( iillrii.,.nn .m.

231 The precipitation amounted to 5.2H toro,ative an rHrIv llr,.hae of the
inches, which has been exceeded i only WhineA,m.ri(-jn.- r France and askedone Septenilier diirintr the last 2S year. .; ,, fl i,;. ;; .,. i,. ..,,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hillis returnedplained of pain at his fir- -t appearance I aliout the price nnd quantity of malt lnon,.e,i work yesterday at the V. 1).

on Monday and ay his former! wherein Wbltynctone. the late mayor, i i.i.,.i.,k l,r,iu mV etore as a steamfitter.
sparring partner. Jim Daley, accom- - declared that the brewers hnd ridden j R . rii.kford of Worcester. Ms .' ' " "panied him to the hospital where theresent, alter which the oath of officeI.. !.,;.;.,. .i "'.physicians decided that an immediate

home Saturday from a fo-k- ' visit j the normal precipitation for the month MH)n,(.,,ce b,.,.n aiJ lfore the conn-a- t
llobart N. V.. ami New York Ci'v. Ixmg .f.t.i inches. The prevailing wind-,.- j

Mrs. Mellic Pray went back to hrt t from the smith, the total movement j The fireworks had started. Alderman
home .t South Woodbury last week I.IS miles, the average hourly velocity 'aw...n .tat.il that other aldermen had
Monday, after a two week.' visit with m.lcs. and ti e msxminm velocity :3 i,ard the same rumors. A for him If.
relatives and friends. ' per hour, from the south on the;,,,, jn . ,,,,,.,,,, v th, ,,,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry fate are rejoicing-"- . The month was ma le up of 5 m.,,.r. an it was In opmon that th
over the birth of a son. Wn Scrt 2-- ,ear. ! partly cloudy and I tt cb.v ; ,lWif miliin , ..i.1(i

operation was necessary.fhi motion of Senator Darling of Or- -

Into the country and forestalled the f thf, r.j.kford & Sweet sh oe eoncei n

malt, to raise Its price, they were con- - was a business visitor in the city
In the penalty of 20. which day.

objecting to the masters were ordered M. J. Keyes. who has been viiting in
to le kept In prison in the chamber- -

' the city for the past few days, rctrnn--
I. In', fii.trwlr until fh.r thr.nl, 1 nn v it this morninir to his home at hitcfii-Id- ,

inge county, th Senate proceeded tJ Among the clergymen mentioned as
. . - .j : t ... .... t .1.- - ' . .fleet a secretary. Senator MiOien of j

fVditison presented, . , 1 ship of the Fpiseopsl dioce of Vermont a days. Rain in quantity snffiricnt toami Mr. anrl Mr Cecil Tin t cr Alderman Dawson's reply to theI. Skeels
pkins of Chjragn, I daughter. Wn Sept. Ifi. .niea-ur- e leu on i:. .lav. tog was rrnte.i )hl,irm, f ,,. .mm.Hee wa. in- -or find security for the payment there-- "

f H. S. Martin of Merchant street leftnomination Mr. Skeels " II,. P...- - Mr 1, of Phihdel- -fn other
fleets. Mr- -. Hoy Siblev vu-ite-d at Fre. S;t.-- :' ic i.m. soiar nam on tue m. ani I tcrrupt.'d 9hcn lU,....,. Krnan t.u.l-

lllh. littl dirtr at tho .iMml.Ui...1 1 ne n'lerM orma on ine iin. H'lnphis, the Rev. Mr. Crone
I

phia. the Rev. tiporge Y. an I I ."th.
f

of
Week of

Contest for President Pro Tern. A Quaint Inn Sign.

this morning lor Kanilnlph. w r.erc "e , ley ' Saturday.
will visit relatives. He made the trip) 'jr nil Sl' yJtVw ,.riV r.(liniP,l
by automobile. limine Tuesday from a iit at White

A football oreanijation composed of.liiver Junction and Leominster. M;s.... -- ..ii .,n ,1, t i.:. t it t i . i i . ....!

,inP,on and the lv. W.Senator Barber of Windham nrew-nt- l At Boxted. In !sex. England, there
Is a lieer honse with the st ranee sicnP. nam .f Senator Il.l.iM f Kwl-m.- . I Shrllllirile.

AMernian i'nmn nt erred that Alderman
l)aMon bad sei"l ujion the "order 2i"

j incident o fie-- h in the mind of alt
.'the aldermen and had nor'atcd it with
j the reports he had received on the street.

lam for president pro tempore, nd Sen-- ! w. J. Samson of the Samwn'n lake of the Whfc and Fidget. M j

elicited the fart that the house was ;. , - t sfmf .ti.n.1 s.ti.r,!.ift'r lHancliard of (hMeans named Srn-- ! ,
came to St. Albans Saturday af-

Weather Forecast.
Fair wit1! frost. Tlmrilay

fair; moderate variable wind.

Notice.

The ballot riil n"- -

.ler a built many years aso by a man who nr(, i. k gainst the llardwirk A. A.j Mr. Maggie Ulr visitedternn and he was driving
Furthermore, he intimated. Alderman
lawnn bad laid much stress on soch

IPiidiry motives a "eonvience." ".'iitr."I

h-- at t'e :reen Mountain Packing i was a Whle In hU political opinions, j The team will he captained I.t Joseo WoixUville anl North llaveil,,i part of27

ft or Da! .if ae.
fs follows:
WTioli nnmlrr rat
lUbbtt had
Dale had

company, it proved to lie lower than he j Ills nelehbora s!so reimrded him as a of Montpelier. ,ho formerly lat week. fir.. iif-- n ii reany eemel a fhm'g'lA meeting of the Pmtreive el'ib will; he had l"--- trvlng to "lift him-!- f v
14

IS
na i piannel ami he wa cauclit anl ; "fidgety" man; hone when the house ren1l in liarre. In the line-u- there
One ear tr .irn r.4T Tlij mm . . . a. t . U iu ;'l K. Ac r,!aa-- r hail'.,.? ( p.. . IAn.

Mrs. rplne Pray and Mi- - Minnie
iitH Sirs. Kmet Frept

SatuHar afternoon.
lie be! I in the roim in the Wort hen the people." t'T mrHin the ry of

to tliat etfft.,lru..l .1 . 1. - 1 . .... I 1... 1. - . . 11 I l i .... . 1 4 . l bloik at 7:3 o'ebx-k- . It )

Alderm-- n Brown ant Roesi b' Tf :ij n

..... . . i i;i."I':iii. M.v inr , flavin- - to ItS Owner S Peculiar- - I 11 r imhi-- i IliMn imp rill.Senator Mattiom pre nte-- the name ce.M not be found. Monday the mis-in- z ,' "" J", t. hle-- nn.1 Firtt-e- t I An appropriate name has not vet been
,f Key. Mr. Farm, as chaplain, a.sl memW w. found in Mr. smso- -

' alerted. IHite. are des.red with .11 am- -
w ,ther name Uwg prented Mr. ttwrwls Ue HJgety p.g. tuf jj, duU ia hlt M(ioDi

tienrjre Foster of Danville, P, .. sm' j reqoet-- l that a'l members I preset t.
Charle Smith ef Ohio were recent viNt-j- s of imnortanie will be d.-- r

at Fred Sil-l- 'a, u- s- .i. . . (Continued on accord p iff I


